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SummArY – bleaching agents have effect on chemical/physical and morphological structure 
of enamel and dentin that must be taken into account when this therapy is used. The aim of this 
in vitro study was to evaluate the effects of two bleaching agents containing a high concentration 
of hydrogen peroxide for professional use on human enamel and dentin surface and to evaluate the 
potential remineralizing effect of amorphous calcium phosphate gel (ACP). twenty-five human 
third molars were divided into two groups and dissected in half and both surfaces were bleached 
with either ZOOm2 or Opalescence bOOSt for 3×15 minutes. Vickers microhardness of enamel 
and dentin was measured before, after the bleaching treatment, and after treatment with artificial 
saliva and ACP gel or 2-week storage in deionized water. Surface microstructure was evaluated 
using scanning electron microscopy. The mixed model AnOVA and wilcoxon rank Sum test were 
used. both bleaching agents showed significant reduction in surface microhardness (p<0.001 for 
both bOOSt and ZOOm2 application). ZOOm2, which had a lower ph value showed greater 
decrease in surface microhardness (p=0.005) compared to bOOSt. Post-treatment with artificial 
saliva and ACP showed significant increase in surface microhardness (p<0.001). After the bleaching 
procedure, enamel and dentin surface microstructure showed mild or slight alterations with no loss 
of superficial structure. in conclusion, both bleaching agents resulted in reduction in surface enamel 
and dentin microhardness. treatment with ACP led to increase in surface microhardness, improved 
surface roughness, and enhanced remineralization of the hard dental tissues.
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Introduction

An indication for teeth bleaching is change of teeth 
color, which can be external and internal. The fre-
quently used bleaching techniques are in-office bleach-
ing and at home bleaching1. Vital tooth bleaching is 
associated with many unwanted side effects, which 
include enamel and dentin surface alterations2-4 and 
tooth sensitivity, which can be reduced with reminer-

alizing agents5,6. Some studies claim that changes in 
enamel structure are minor and return to the original 
level after bleaching is completed, while others declare 
the opposite. no clinical studies or case reports in the 
literature have documented macroscopically or clini-
cally visible damage due to vital bleaching or clinically 
relevant tissue destruction. The presence of saliva, flu-
orides or other remineralizing solutions is to maintain 
the balance between the remineralization and demin-
eralization processes7. Amorphous calcium phosphate 
(ACP) is unique in the class of calcium phosphates 
as a direct precursor of biologic apatite in the biom-
ineralization processes of both vertebrates and inver-
tebrates8,9. ACP can release calcium and phosphate 
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ions and therefore maintain a supersaturated mineral 
environment that can reduce demineralization and 
improve remineralization of enamel10. Changes in or-
ganic and inorganic content after bleaching treatment 
may be evaluated by microhardness tests. The Vickers 
or Knoop microhardness test has been used previously 
as a parameter to assess a possible demineralization 
process. In vitro evaluations have reported alterations 
of enamel microhardness after exposure of the surface 
enamel to hydrogen peroxide3-5. Some studies showed 
that more acid bleaching gels could cause more altera-
tions in the enamel surface4,11 and low ph of bleach-
ing agents could sometimes be below the critical ph 
for enamel demineralization12.

Scanning electron microscopy (Sem) has been 
extensively used in enamel and dentin surface mor-
phological examinations following bleaching. many 
studies have reported pitting, rugosity and increased 
surface porosity following bleaching treatment, while 
others report no significant change in surface rough-
ness and a tendency toward a smoother surface13-15. 

The aim of this in vitro study was to evaluate the 
effects of two bleaching agents containing a high con-
centration of hydrogen peroxide for professional use 
on human enamel and dentin surface and to evaluate 
the potential effect of the ACP remineralizing agent. 
null hypotheses were as follows: (1) different bleach-
ing agents with different acidity do not significantly 
lower the surface microhardness; (2) there is no differ-
ence between the bleaching agents used in this study; 
and (3) post-treatment with ACP and artificial saliva 
does improve surface microhardness.

Material and Methods

Specimen preparation 

twenty-five freshly extracted intact human third 
molars were cleaned and stored in 1% chloramine solu-
tion. The use of extracted human teeth was approved by 
the research ethics Committee of the School of dental 
medicine, university of Zagreb, Zagreb, Croatia. The 
root portions of the teeth were sectioned with a slow-
speed diamond saw (isomet, buehler ltd., lake bluff, 
uSA) approximately 2 mm below the cementoenamel 
junction perpendicular to the long axis of the teeth, 
and stored in deionized water until used. each tooth 
was free of dental caries or restoration. for the enamel 

microhardness measurements, tooth crowns were dis-
sected in half and embedded in acrylic resin (Acry-
fix Kit, Struers, balerrup, denmark). Subsequently, 
the specimen labial or oral surface was polished using 
water cooled carborundum discs (water Proof Silicon 
Carbide Paper, 4000 grit, buehler, düsseldorf, ger-
many) and 1.0 µm, 0.3 µm and 0.05 µm micropolish 
powder (buehler, düsseldorf, germany) to expose an 
area standardized in 3x3 mm. As for the dentin micro-
hardness measurements, crowns were sectioned in half, 
fixed in acrylic resin, and dentin surface was polished as 
previously described for enamel surface.

Bleaching procedure

teeth were dissected in half to enable separate as-
sessment of enamel and dentin microhardness for two 
different bleaching agents applied (table 1). Thus, be-
fore dissection they were randomly divided into two 
groups. both surfaces were bleached with ZOOm2 
(25% hP) in group 1 (n=20)  and with Opalescence 
bOOSt (38% hP) in group 2 (n=20) for 3x15 min-
utes, with the only difference that the ZOOm2 gel 
was supported by light activation with a lamp of the 
same manufacturer. before application of the bleach-
ing agents, teeth were removed from artificial sa-
liva and the enamel and dentin surfaces were dried 
with cotton tissues. bleaching gel was applied with a 
heideman spatule in 2-mm thick layer. during the 
bleaching treatment, the specimen was on the cotton 
pellet soaked with artificial saliva. After the bleach-
ing procedure, the bleaching gel was removed with 
heideman spatule and cotton pellet and the surface 
was cleaned with deionized water, dried with com-
pressed air and cotton tissues, and another layer of 
bleaching gel was put on the surface. 

After the bleaching procedure, enamel and den-
tin surfaces were cleaned and dried, and the ACP gel 
(table 1) was applied on the surface for 20 minutes 
every day for 14 days. After each ACP gel application, 
teeth were soaked with artificial saliva (thus protect-
ing the specimens from dehydration), and stored at 37 
ºC. After the bleaching treatment and microhardness 
measurements, specimens were transferred to artifi-
cial saliva and stored at 37 ºC in order to simulate 
intraoral conditions (Cultura incubator, ivoclar Vi-
vadent, Schaan, liechtenstein). for this experiment, 
50 ml of glandosane spray was used. Since its ph 
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value is 5.23 (Pinnacle 555 ph/ion meter, Corning, 
tewksbury, uSA), it was mixed with 6.73 g of 1% 
naOh using the magnetic stirrer with hot plate (Cole 
Parmer, east bunker Court Vernon hills, uSA) so-
lution to have neutral ph 7.0 (table 2). during the 
experiments, the teeth were stored in artificial saliva 
except for the period of the bleaching procedures and 
the time required for Vickers microhardness measure-

ments. Artificial saliva was replaced daily. Another 
half of the specimens were kept in deionized water 
for 14 days. deionized water was replaced daily. Ad-
ditional group (n=10) served as control. molars in 
the control group were also dissected in half to en-
able separate measurements of enamel and dentin and 
were kept in artificial saliva for two weeks without 
any bleaching treatment. 

Table 1. Summarized bleaching products and remineralizing agent (all data corresponding to data given by the manu-
facturers) including ingredients, application, active bleaching agent and percentage concentration of hydrogen or carb-
amide peroxide

Product manufacturer ingredients Application Active agent %

ZOOm2 discus dental, Culver 
City, uSA

water, poloxamer 497, 
glycerin, propylene 
glycol, potassium nitrate, 
potassium hydrox-
ide, Mentha piperita, 
eugenol, ferrous glucon-
ate, hydrogen peroxide 
(25%)

in office hydrogen 
peroxide 25

bOOSt ultradent, South Jor-
dan, ut, uSA

Propylene glycol, hy-
drogen peroxide (38%), 
1.1% fluoride, 3% potas-
sium nitrate

in office hydrogen 
peroxide 38

ACP 
relief 

discus dental, Culver 
City, uSA

ACP, 5% potassium 
nitrate, 0.22% sodium 
fluoride, water, natural 
peppermint, calcium ni-
trate, sodium phosphate, 
sodium saccharine

in office/at home
Amorphous 

calcium phos-
phate

–

ACP = amorphous calcium phosphate

Table 2. Artificial saliva made from Glandosane spray and NaOH solution (all data corresponding to data 
given by the manufacturers except for the pH value) including active ingredients and pH value

Product manufacturer ingredients ph

glandosane 
spray fresenius KAbi, Cheshire, uK

Carboxymethylcellulose, sorbitol, potassium 
chloride, sodium chloride, magnesium chlo-
ride, hexahydrate, calcium chloride, potassium 
monohydrogen phosphate

5.23

naOh Kemika, Zagreb, Croatia 1%  naOh 12
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Microhardness measurements  

microhardness was determined using a Vickers 
diamond (leitz miniload 2 microhardness tester, 
leitz, germany) at a load of 100 g applied for 10 sec-
onds. The Vickers hardness indentations were located 
with their long axis applied perpendicularly to the 
surfaces of the enamel end dentin. Three indentations 
were performed on the central area of each specimen, 
with a distance of 100 µm between them, and then 
they were averaged. indentations were performed be-
fore, immediately at the end of the bleaching treat-
ment, and after 2-week storage in deionized water or 
artificial saliva and ACP application. 

pH measurements

for ph measurements, a ph meter (Pinnacle 555 
ph/ion meter, Corning, tewksbury, uSA) was used. 
The ph meter was initially calibrated. The bleaching 
gels were placed in 30 ml graduated plastic cups. The 
ph electrode was immersed inside the gel to allow 
uniform contact with the electrode tip. The bleach-
ing gels were in contact with the ph electrode for 20 
min at room temperature (24 °C). The electrode was 
thoroughly washed between samples. 

Scanning electron microscopy observations

Three specimens of each group were randomly se-
lected and analyzed using Sem (JSm 7000f, JeOl, 
Japan) before and directly after bleaching treatment, 
and after 2-week storage in artificial saliva and ACP 
application. The specimens were dried and fixed in 
aluminum stubs. The surface morphology of enamel 
and dentin surfaces was examined using different 
magnifications up to 5000 magnification and photo-
micrographs of representative areas were taken. The 
enamel and dentin changes were classified as no alter-
ations, mild or slight alterations, and altered surfaces 
(loss of superficial structure) and were modified with 
morphological alterations reported by ferreira et al.15.

 Statistical analysis

descriptive statistics in the form of box plot dia-
grams was used to describe the main features of micro-
hardness change. data were transformed prior to anal-
ysis to enhance variance homogeneity and normality. 
box-Cox test indicated that logarithm transformation 

was appropriate, which was also advisable because of 
discrepancies in microhardness values between enamel 
and dentin. A mixed model AnOVA was applied to 
the transformed data and used for comparison of re-
peated measurements (baseline measurements, mea-
surements observed immediately after and 2 weeks af-
ter the bleaching). Comparison of averages was based 
on geometric means. A compound symmetry assum-
ing equal covariances between repeated measurements 
was selected as appropriate covariance structure on the 
basis of Akaike information criterion (AiC). residuals 
were normally distributed. deviation from normal-
ity was assessed by the Shapiro-wilk test and normal 
probability plot. Sample size (n=40) was large enough 
to detect large effect sizes (according to Cohen’s effect 
size conventions) for both main effects and pair-wise 
comparisons, with the satisfactory level of power set 
at 80%. furthermore, decrease in microhardness ob-
served immediately after the bleaching was analyzed 
by the exact wilcoxon rank Sum test and included 
comparisons of bleaching gels separately for each sur-
face (enamel and dentin) and vice versa. 

given the exploratory nature of this study, sig-
nificance level was set to 0.10 and data were analyzed 
without multiplicity adjustment16. Analysis was con-
ducted using SAS 8.2.

Results

Microhardness analysis 

great differences were detected in baseline values 
of surface microhardness between enamel and den-
tin (fig. 1). The mean baseline microhardness value 
measured at enamel was 38.20 hV (Vickers Pyramid 
number) and at dentin 30.14 hV. bleaching with ei-
ther of the two gels tested had detrimental effect on 
the surface microhardness, which on average dropped 
by 11.26 hV at enamel and 11.56 hV at dentin after 
the bleaching treatment (p<0.001) (table 3). decrease 
in values of microhardness observed immediately af-
ter the bleaching was different between the two gels 
applied (mixed model AnOVA, ratio of means=1.04, 
p=0.005). On average, application of ZOOm2 led to 
a greater microhardness decrease at enamel compared 
to bOOSt (wilcoxon rank Sum test, p=0.003). 
median decrease after bleaching with ZOOm2 was 
11.89 hV and 9.95 hV after bleaching with bOOSt. 
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Table 3. Effects of different treatments on surface microhardness – separate results for each surface and gel type

group Statistics

Comparison of measurements

base
vs.

bleach

base
vs.

artificial 
saliva

base
vs.

deionized 
water

bleach
vs.

artificial 
saliva

bleach
vs.

deionized 
water

Artificial 
saliva

vs.
deionized 

water

All

ratio* 1.52 1.01 1.51 0.66 1.00 1.50
df 69 69 69 69 69 69

t-value 63.0 0.9 50.3 -50.0 -0.5 41.3
p-value <0.001 nS <0.001 <0.001 nS <0.001

enamel

ratio* 1.43 1.02 1.43 0.71 1.00 1.41
df 69 69 69 69 69 69

t-value 37.9 1.6 31.1 -29.0 0.4 24.6
p-value <0.001 nS <0.001 <0.001 nS <0.001

dentin

ratio* 1.61 1.00 1.59 0.62 0.99 1.60
df 69 69 69 69 69 69

t-value 51.2 -0.3 40.0 -41.8 -1.1 33.9
p-value <0.001 nS <0.001 <0.001 nS <0.001

ZOOm2

ratio* 1.55 1.02 1.52 0.66 0.98 1.49
df 69 69 69 69 69 69

t-value 47.3 1.8 36.4 -36.0 -1.4 28.8
p-value <0.001 0.073 <0.001 <0.001 nS <0.001

bOOSt

ratio* 1.49 0.99 1.50 0.67 1.01 1.51
df 69 69 69 69 69 69

t-value 41.9 -0.5 34.7 -34.7 0.7 29.7
p-value <0.001 nS <0.001 <0.001 nS <0.001

*ratio of geometric means adjusted for model covariates – gel type and surface type.
note: results of mixed model AnOVA; nS = nonsignificant.

Fig. 1. Box-plot diagrams of microhardness values. 
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gel effect was not significantly different at dentin. 
furthermore, change in microhardness immediately 
after the bleaching indicated significant differences 
between enamel and dentin only when bOOSt was 
applied (wilcoxon rank Sum test; p=0.012). Also, 
the application of bOOSt led to a smaller micro-
hardness decrease at enamel (median=9.95) than at 
dentin (median=11.51). 

After two weeks in artificial saliva, microhardness 
of both enamel (mean=37.50) and dentin (mean=30.05) 
was restored. however, analysis of ZOOm2 treat-
ment indicated differences between the baseline mea-
surements and measurements observed after 2-week 
treatment with artificial saliva (p=0.073) (table 3). 
nevertheless, this difference was clinically negligible 
as baseline measurements were on average only 1.02 
times higher. The type of bleaching gel had no effect 
on the change in microhardness value from baseline 
to 2 weeks after the bleaching when artificial saliva 
was used as a post-treatment medium (mixed model 
AnOVA; ratio of means=1.03; nS). 

On the other hand, post-treatment with deion-
ized water did not induce microhardness recuperation 
and led to a significantly lower surface microhardness 
when compared to the baseline values (p<0.001 for 
enamel and dentin) (table 3). microhardness of both 
enamel (mean=26.71) and dentin (mean=18.82) after 
2 weeks in deionized water remained at the same level 
as immediately after the bleaching (nS). The type of 
bleaching gel had no effect on the change in micro-

hardness values when deionized water was used after 
the bleaching treatment (mixed model AnOVA; ra-
tio of means=1.01; nS).

Scanning electron microscopy analysis

A representative photomicrograph of polished non-
bleached samples presented no significant morphologi-
cal alterations of enamel (fig. 2) and dentin (fig. 3). 
both bleaching agents showed alterations in surface 
smoothness and presented different levels of surface 
changes like minor alterations and slight irregulari-
ties. Also, both hydrogen peroxide bleaching agents 
promoted dissolution of some enamel superficial areas 
(fig. 4) as well as dentin tubules to become opened 
(fig. 5). After storage for 14 days in artificial saliva and 
daily 20-minute application of ACP gel, enamel sur-
face showed mineral deposition on the enamel surface 
(fig. 6) with occluded dentinal tubules (fig. 7).

Discussion 

bleaching agents have effect on chemical and mor-
phological structure of hard dental tissues. hydrogen 
peroxide is an oxidative agent and has the ability to 
produce highly reactive peroxide and superoxide ions. 
Although bleaching is a complex process, the main 
reaction is oxidation. As a result of oxidation in the 
enamel and dentin organic and inorganic substance, 
change in microhardness and morphological charac-
teristics can be observed12.

Fig. 2. Enamel presenting smooth surface with a few 
scratches.

Fig. 3. Dentin presenting smooth surface without opened 
dentinal tubules.
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in our study, both bleaching agents showed sig-
nificant reduction in surface microhardness of enamel 
and dentin, so our first null hypothesis that different 
bleaching agents do not decrease surface microhard-
ness was rejected. Several studies estimated the rela-
tionship between concentrations of hydrogen perox-
ide or carbamide peroxide and the decrease in enamel 
and dentin microhardness2,5,17-20. The present study re-
vealed a significantly greater reduction in enamel and 
dentin microhardness for both groups containing 25% 
and 38% hP. The impact of bleaching agents on the 
possible side effects also depends on ph of the agent 
as well as on the quality of dental hard tissues. bleach-

ing agents with higher acidity can produce more al-
terations of the enamel structure and reduce enamel 
microhardness3,11,22. ZOOm2, which had a lower ph 
value (ph=3.20) showed greater decrease in surface 
microhardness compared to bOOSt (ph=6.75) im-
mediately after the bleaching procedure, so the second 
null hypothesis was rejected. The acid ph measured 
for ZOOm2 was below the critical level for enam-
el, which is in the range of 4.5-5.5 and it can cause 
demineralization. This can be attributed to the low 
concentrations of calcium and phosphate and high 
concentrations of sodium and chloride in bleaching 

Fig. 4. Enamel surface presenting slight irregularities. Fig. 5. Dentin surface presenting slight irregularities with 
opened dentinal tubules.

Fig. 6. Enamel surface presenting deposition of amorphous 
calcium phosphate.

Fig. 7. Dentin surface presenting deposition of amorphous 
calcium phosphate and closed dentinal tubules.
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gels, which can cause under-saturation with respect 
to hydroxyapatite3. bOOSt had ph over this critical 
value, but it also caused hard tissue demineralization. 
Sa et al. also confirmed that neutral 30% hP had the 
same efficiency in tooth bleaching and it caused less 
deleterious effects on enamel than acidic 30% hP22.

neither the buffering potential of the saliva nor its 
specific remineralization effect can be ignored. The 
composition of saliva is variable during the day mak-
ing difficult to simulate physiological conditions in the 
experimental setup23. in order to simulate the clinical 
situation concerning salivation and to standardize the 
experimental conditions at the same time, the samples 
were stored in artificial saliva before, in-between, and 
for 2 weeks after bleaching treatments. Amorphous 
calcium phosphate gel like ACP, CPP-ACP is known 
to be an important factor for enamel remineraliza-
tion. Amorphous calcium phosphate helps restoring 
the necessary mineral balance in the mouth in an easy 
and efficient way and decrease adverse side effects 
from tooth bleaching23-25. Sem analysis of post-treat-
ment nano-carbonate apatite (n-CAP) usage showed 
that n-CAP particles were deposited regularly on the 
damaged surface26. Also, adding ACP CPP to car-
bamide peroxide bleaching agents can increase the 
bleached enamel’s microhardness27. in many in vitro 
studies, artificial saliva served as a good medium 
for possible remineralization of hard dental tissues, 
especially enamel. it can regain the mineral loss or 
increase disrupted surface microhardness23,28. in our 
study, post-treatment with artificial saliva and ACP 
showed significant increase in surface microhardness 
compared to post-treatment with deionized water, so 
the third null hypothesis was not rejected. two-week 
storage in artificial saliva with daily ACP treatment 
showed both agents to have a potential remineraliza-
tion effect. Since there was no significant difference 
between the baseline and post-treatment values, mi-
crohardness returned after a period of remineraliza-
tion, which was an indication that enamel and dentin 
were completely ‘recovered’. reaching the initial val-
ues of microhardness can be explained by the remin-
eralization effect of the saliva. Although microhard-
ness values after ACP and saliva treatment increased, 
the time period was maybe not long enough to repair 
the considerable microstructural enamel surface de-
fects observed on Sem. dentinal tubules were oc-

cluded, which was a good sign. da Costa Soares et 
al. showed that the morphology and microhardness 
recovery did not occur 14 days after treatment with 
a sodium fluoride gel or application of a nanohy-
droxyapatite-based agent29. results from our study 
are partially consistent to the study by de Abreu et 
al., which showed that hydrogen peroxide bleaching 
agents and bleaching agents with ACP caused enamel 
microhardness decrease during bleaching treatment, 
while post-treatment phase with artificial saliva after 
7 and 14 days recovered mineral content and micro-
hardness values were statistically similar to baseline 
values30. borges et al. showed that acid bleaching gel 
significantly reduced enamel microhardness, while 
the application of fluoride gel and a combination of 
calcium and fluoride gel with artificial saliva signifi-
cantly enhanced the microhardness of the bleached 
enamel21. generally, a combination of hydroxyapatite 
or fluoride and calcium with hydrogen peroxide can 
reduce microhardness loss31,32. ACP relief gel used 
in this study also includes sodium fluoride as its ac-
tive ingredient. The results of the current study are 
partially in agreement with the results of lewinstein 
et al., since they report a significant reduction of 
enamel microhardness after treatment with 35% hP 
or CP, which fully recovered after the application of 
0.05% fluoride solution33. Chen et al. noted that add-
ing fluoride as a protective ingredient in bleaching 
agents may raise concerns about adverse interactions 
between CP and fluoride because the bleaching effi-
ciency of CP may be impaired by the calcium fluoride 
layer, while the remineralization potential of fluoride 
may be hampered by CP34.  

many studies evaluated the effects of bleaching 
agents in the original protocol on the surface micro-
morphology of dental structure, showing that both 
enamel and dentin are permeable by hydrogen per-
oxide and carbamide peroxide. Sem analysis showed 
changes in enamel such as the presence of erosions 
and porosities that could be justified by an extended 
time of contact between bleaching agents and den-
tal structure, which can be related to the byproducts, 
mainly urea and oxygen35. Our study showed that af-
ter the bleaching procedure (3x15 minutes), enamel 
and dentin surface microstructure had mild or slight 
alterations with no loss of superficial structure but it 
was difficult to determine whether they are micro-
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scopically reversible. The results of the current study 
are partially in agreement with the study by d’Amario 
et al., in which Sem analysis showed no relevant al-
teration on the enamel surfaces when the bleaching 
protocol was applied once or twice, but important al-
terations of the prismatic structure occurred when the 
bleaching protocol was applied three or four times36. 
in our study, storage for 14 days in artificial saliva and 
daily 20-minute application of ACP gel on enamel 
surface showed mineral deposition on the enamel 
surface with occluded dentinal tubules. The same was 
found for fluoride ingredient, which may generate cal-
cium fluoride deposits that modify the bleaching ef-
fect and impair penetration of peroxide but this could 
not be confirmed by Sem. The specimens treated 
with fluoridated bleaching agents showed only minor 
erosive patterns and no crystal deposition on enamel 
surfaces33. Sasaki et al. showed improved surface mi-
cromorphological characteristics of dental structures 
through deposition of calcium fluoride crystals37. gels 
containing ACP affected remineralization patterns of 
pre-demineralized bovine enamel better than fluori-
dated bleaching agents38. in the study by de Vascon-
celos et al.24, ACP CPP in combination with perox-
ides showed increased hardness and roughness, which 
were also associated with mineral deposition.                         

in clinical sitaution, tooth surfaces are protected 
by the enamel pellicle and saliva, so the demineral-
ized enamel and dentin after bleaching can undergo 
possible recalcification. in in vitro conditions, ACP 
post-treatment can improve surface roughness and 
enhance remineralization of the hard dental tissues by 
providing calcium and phosphate ions and should be 
used after bleaching treatment.

Conclusion
under the limitations of this in vitro study, it can 

be concluded that both types of bleaching agents with 
different concentration of hydrogen peroxide have a 
significant influence on the surface microhardness 
of human enamel and dentin. Application of ACP 
remineralizing agents in combination with saliva can 
cause increase in surface microhardness. both in-
office bleaching agents should be used under strict 
manufacturer’s directions. further studies with dif-
ferent concentrations of bleaching agents and possible 
remineralizing agents are required.
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Sažetak

PrOmJene nA POVrŠini CAKline i dentinA nAKOn dVA rAZliČitA POStuPKA 
iZbJelJiVAnJA

E. Klarić, M. Marcius, M. Ristić, I. Sever, K. Prskalo i Z. Tarle

Sredstva za izbjeljivanje zubi mogu utjecati na kemijska i fizička svojstva, kao i na mikromorfološku strukturu cakline 
i dentina, na što se mora pripaziti prilikom provođenja ovakve terapije. Svrha ovoga istraživanja je bila procijeniti učinak 
dvaju sredstava za izbjeljivanje koja sadrže visoke koncentracije vodikovog peroksida na površinu cakline i dentina, kao i 
potencijalni remineralizacijski učinak gela amorfnog kalcijevog fosfata (ACP). dvadesetpet ljudskih trećih molara podi-
jeljeno je u dvije skupine, raspiljeno napola i obje površine su zatim tretirane gelom ZOOm2 ili Opalescence bOOSt u 
trajanju od 3×15 minuta. Vickersova mikrotvrdoća cakline i dentina izmjerena je neposredno prije, nakon postupka izbje-
ljivanja i nakon tretmana umjetnom slinom i gelom ACP-a kroz 2 tjedna ili nakon držanja u deioniziranoj vodi kroz isto 
razdoblje. Površinske promjene su promatrane Sem mikroskopom. Korišteni su mixed model AnOVA i wilcoxon rank 
Sum test. Oba gela za izbjeljivanje pokazala su značajno smanjenje u površinskoj mikrotvrdoći cakline i dentina (p<0,001 
za bOOSt i ZOOm2). ZOOm2 koji je imao nižu ph vrijednost je pokazao veće smanjenje površinske mikrotvrdoće 
(p=0,005) u odnosu na bOOSt. naknadna obrada umjetnom slinom i pripravkom ACP-a pokazla je značajno povećanje 
površinske mikrotvrdoće (p<0,001). nakon izbjeljivanja površine cakline i dentina su pokazale blage ili umjerene promjene 
bez gubitka površinske strukture. u zaključku, oba sredstva za izbjeljivanje dovela su do smanjenja površinske mikrotvr-
doće. tretman ACP-om nakon izbjeljivanja doveo je do povišenja mikrotvrdoće i smanjio površinska oštećenja poboljšavši 
remineralizaciju tvrdih zubnih tkiva. 

Ključne riječi: Zubi, sredstva za izbjeljivanje; Svjetlo; Zubna caklina – djelovanje lijekova; Zubna caklina – ultrastruktura; 
Dentin – djelovanje lijekova; Dentin – ultrastruktura; Vodikov peroksid; Amorfni kalcijev fosfat


